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NEWS OF THE WEEK

No War In Balktnt Halnt Declared
Not Guilty Tennessee Not In Wat ¬

er Wagon Fewer Railroad Acci-
dents Last Year

r

NO WAR IN BALKANS Practi ¬

I cally all danger of war in the Bal ¬

kans and of the general European

fight which would likely follow It hoi
been averted by the settlement of

the dispute between Austria and Tur-

key

¬

In return for the two provinces

of Bosnia and Herzegovina which she

has soled Austria will pay Turkey
i

10800000 for a quit claim deed

MAINS ACQUITTED Thornton J

Hains who with a drawn revolver
I hold oft the crowd while his brother

killed a man accused of seducing his

wife has been found not guilty of

murder or complicity by a New York

jury Thero has seldom been a more

flagrant case and as all tho people

involved seem to have been about
I equally bad thero was not even the

usual excuse for tho murder This in-

dicates

¬
I

that Now York had better
take a little look Into 1U own lawless-

ness and failure to enforce tho law

Instead ot talking so much about
other people that aro fully as law

abiding as Its citizens-

TENNEESSEE NOT DRYTho
state lostslatura of Tennessee has

paused thru both houses tho bill to

make tho state dry but the governor

refused to sign It declaring that It

woe contrary to tho wishes of the
people

FEWER RAILWAY ACCIDENTS

Thu recent report ot tho Interstate
i Commerce Commission shows that In

tho last fiscal year there wero a

good many fewer deaths In railroad

accldentr than In tho proceeding year

Last year thero were 1C5 passen ¬

ger killed tbo year before 410 Also

there wero 20 per cent less employ-

ees

¬

killed In tho last year Tho re ¬

port shows that during the year tho

railroad earned an averago of 10

722 for each mllo operated or a total
Of 2424640637

I

NEW HARVARD HEAD Tho

most Important educational happening

ot the year so far has town the choice

of Irof Abbott Lawrence Lowell an

president of Harvard This will put

him at the head of tho leading educa ¬

tional Instltuton ot this country and
give him fair claim to tho honor of

being Americas leading educator

KERN BEATEN John W Kern

who failed to be elected ifcopresl
dent has also now failed to got to

the senate from Indlna Ho was de¬

feated by Congressman Benjamin F
Shively tho Ifquor Interests and

some few temperance people uniting
against him In favor of tho liquor can-
didate In hla anger at defeat ho

Is charging corruption and treason
among men whoso constituents wished
them to vote for him Tho row Is

promising to mako trouble for the
Indiana Democrats

ROJES1VENSllDEADAdmiral
Rojcstvcnskt who had tho losing end
of tho biggest sea fight in history
when tho Japanese defeated tho Rus ¬

sians In tho straits ot Tau Garu died
last week While beaten In battlo ho
will rank high as a commander thru
being ablo to get a broken down and-

y f i 111 equipped fleet as far as ho did
and going Into battle with tho miser ¬

able ships at all Ho expected defeat
when ho started his la entitled to
lot of credit for doing as well as hol did Ho played a poor hand mighty

wellCOLLISION
KILLS TWENTYA

head on collision in Colorado last Sat-

urday
¬

caused the death of twenty per-

Sons

¬

and the injuring of about thirty

moreLESS
COAL MINED Tho govern ¬

ment report for last year shows that
thero was less coal mined all over tho
country tho total falling off being
about 15 to SO per cent loss than of
tho production of the year before
Kentuckys falling off was 15 and 18

per cent Both the hard times aqd
tho fall drouth aro factors In this
decreaseBOMB

NEAR CHURCH A bomb
was exploded Friday ot last week In
front of the Trinity M E Church in
Louisville No damage was dono and
tho reason for setting it off In that
place has not been learned

Dont Complain
Dont complain said Uncle Eben

9f you find dat somebody has au ax
to grind Yous lucky deso days If
when you guts through turnln do
grindstone he doesnt ban you do ax
an speck you to do his choppln for
1m Washington Star

ii iF

Al I WINS AGAIN

Third Successive Victory In Inter
Society Debate Large and Enthus-

iastic
¬

Audience The Decision a
Close One

The annual debate between tho Col-

lege mens literary societies of Borea
last Friday night resulted for the
third successive time in a victory for
Alpha Zetathis time by a voto by
tho judges of two to one The con-

test
¬

was exceedingly close the mark-

ings
¬

of the judges showing that there
was only about olxper cent differ ¬

ence between tho ranks of tho two con-

testants
¬

This difference too was al-

most
¬

entirely duo loan advantage
of appearance delivery and English
held by A Z thruout rather than to
any superior argument

Tho debate was listened to by ono
of tho largest and most enthusiastic
crowds over gathered for the occasion
The lower floor of tho Chapel was
filled and there was tho greatest
enthusiasm for tho speakers combined
with great good feeling Each speak ¬

er as ho roso was greeted with loud
cheers and tho waving of bright color
ed banners by the partisans of his
society and was applauded In closing
not only by his friends but by his
generous opponents led each time by
tho opposing debaters themselves As
time debate progressed and tho close¬

ness of the contest was seen time ten-

sion
¬

becamo great and when all had
finished and tho result was still in
doubt tho strain all over tyro house
could almost be seen Tho breaking
of thus strain in tho announcement of
A Zs victory ret ilttlf its was to be
expected In a correspondingly vio ¬

lent scene of enthusiasm
While tho debate was an exceeding

creditable performance to both con ¬

testants there were as must always
be tho case several points which
presented themselves for criticism In
tho first place none of the speakers
mado enough effort to gain the sym
pathy of tho house several of the
speeches contained references which
only highly educated men could grasp
and there was thruout a failure to
get In touch with the moss of thn
hearers This was shown by the fact
that at no time did any of tho speak ¬

ers move tho audlenco out of its
attltudo of cold criticism thero was
no enthusiasm and no speaker receiv ¬

ed that sympathetic Inspiration which
leads to rca oratory Also there was
no applause In tho middle of the
speechesand to tell the truth no
attempt was mado by tho speakers to
elicit It It was as If tho men bad
decided to appeal to tho judges only
and forgot that tho judges were to
glvo their decision on tho basis of
tho effect of tho speeches on the au-

dience
¬

there assembled Greater sim ¬

plicity in all tho speeches would have
strengthened them and greater adap ¬

lion would havo given them weight
There was for Instance but ono flash
of wit humor or sarcasm In tho vhol
debate with the exception of turning
back on tho speaker an expression
he had himself used and tho one
sarcastic onslaught was borrowed ul
most word for word from a leading
Congressman In other words the
debate was dull

Tho second point of criticism was
tho weakness of the rebutal on both
sides Many arguments were advanc ¬

ed by each side which tho other made
really no attempt to answer and tho
result so tar as really convincing ally
hearer as to tho justice of the pro ¬

position advanced resulted rather lu
confusing than In clarifying tho sit¬

uation Each sldo took a strong lino
of argument and carried It thru each
sldo let tho others argument stand
there There woro some attempts
mado by tho negative to meet a few
of the smaller points advanced but
neither sldo really attacked the main
position of its opponent Tho only
point whero they really met was
over the doflnatlon of tho word dan ¬

ger and in this case tho effectiveness
of what might havo been a good de
bato was destroyed by tho affirmative
taking a position which all tho judges
agreed was untenable In fact it
seems likely that tho position of
the affirmative on this point lost thodebateIAside from theso two points tho
debate was all that could be desired
Tho appearance of tho men tho de ¬

livery and tho arguments advanced
all showed hard work careful pre ¬

paration and long reading and study
Whllo tho highest point touched was
perhaps not so high as at somo pre ¬

vious contests tho general average
was The best that has yet been pre-

sented
Continued 01 Fourth Para
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DO IT NOW

limeMost of us got crowded a little once In a while Things
seem to pile up some days especially hard things which we rather
hate to do any way and we kind of balk We think we dont quite
fuel up to the job and then there will always be plenty of time a little
laterprobably tomorrow when we will feel butter If there is any
mqn that reads this that has not got some such hard job that he has
been putting ofT for weeks and ia no nearer to getting done yet and
he will send in his name we will print itaud then his wife or other
boss will get after him mighty hard

This matter of putting off the hard jobs has an awful name
procrastination It also has another nameshorter and not so
hRudsomoJllzincfllI They mean the same thing not getting there
The man who is afflicted with that habit never quite gets his work
done upand he never finds it any easier to do that hard job Us-

ually he findf it hauler for be keeps dreading it more and more and
tilt freshness he might have had fa the first few days is all gone
Often that job never gets done and the next hard one is missed too
andwhen a mon has a little strip of jobs he didut do behind him he
is a failure Thou when times get a little hard or anything happens
out he goes There is onlone thing that will anvo him and that is
if tho boss has the procrastinating habit too And if this is the
case the boss will fail pretty roofso he will bo out of a job any Way

There is just one way cure that habitdo the hard job
now You van and the longer you wait the harder it will be Do it
now That job busbeen waiting a long time it will be one step to
ward failure if you put it off even another day Suppose some one
shouldcall in to close the account and find the job still not done Do
it now If there is any one maxim which is absolutely necessary to
success if there are any three words that will do more than all the
rest of the language to keep a man on the rightroadif there are
any three words that are worth pasting in your hAt they are these

DO IT NOWI

STUDENTS STILL COMMING

Already More Are Hero Than During
Whole of Last WinterMany Good
Times for All Young People

Students continuo to crowd Into Be

rea College and there are already in
school eighteen more students than
were registered during the whole win ¬

ter term ot a year ago It InconI ¬

they are still coming into town ou
every train and there are nearly a

hundred more here now than there
were when lost winter term was two

weeks old It la likely that the at ¬

tendance this year will be a full hun

dred larger than It boa over been be

fore In tho history of the college

IThe young people seem to be hav-

Ing

¬

an even netter time than ever Vo

foret The Model School socials held
Saturday gave an opportunity for
enjoyment to the students in them

which they were prompt to take hold

of All the socials were thronged and

all enjoyed greatly the speeches and

other entertainment which were of¬

fered The Phi Delta reception Tues-

day

¬

night was well attended and
greatly enjoyed also and the Chapel

j was crowded for the InterSociety De ¬

bate last Friday Tho addresses de ¬

livered by the Rev Dr Allen before

the students on Sunday and Monday

were also greatly enjoyed and did
I

much good

A now feature of coUege life for
tho girls which has been introduced
Is tho gymnasium and play room
which has been fitted up in tho attic
of Ladles Hall Thero are several
classes taking gymnastic work under
Mrs Cowley and many of the girls

make It a point to spend some time
thero every day getting great benefit
from tho healthful exreclse The In-

terest
¬

In thisd rapidly spreading and
It is expected that soon there will bo I

a few girls who are getting some gocd
out of this now arrangement

I News came this week making it
almost certain that Dr R A Torrey
the only evangelist In the world who
can be compared to Dr Chapman who
was hero last fall will conduct tho

I

revival servicec this winter He with
a party of trained workers will pro ¬

aUdltho
the country

KILLED BY TRAIN

IA sad accident happened at the
station hero Saturday result

ling In the death of John Terrell aged
about eight yearn a colored boy John
had been playing around on tho track
and tripped and fell In front of the
local freight which was just pulling
In Both legs wero crushed They were
later amputated at tho hospital by
Dr Davis but in spite of tho best of
care the boy died that night

The sad accident should bring a
lesson to all parents who allow their
children to frequent the depot While
there Is usually no danger still ac-
cidents do happen and a life once
snuffed out can never be restored
There Is often careless play around
the station when trains are coming
In and the crowd Is large and It Is

really remarkablo that there are not
more of these painful Incidents

or

THREE FINE ADDRESSES

Coming of Dr Allen One of the Fea ¬

tures of the YearStudents Great-
ly

¬

Benefited Citizens Flock to
Hear Him Speak

Tho visit here from lost Friday to
Tuesday of the Rev Dr Ernest flour
ner Allen of Toledo was one of the
most notable of tho year and resulted
In Inspiration and help to all who
were fortunate enough to hear any
of tho threo addresses he delivered
Ills pleasing personality and forceful
remarks mado equal Impressions on

Berea and his visit will long be reI
numbered

Mr Allens first address was a ser ¬

mon at Union Church Sunday morn
Ing at which the Parish House was
more nearly filled than is often the
Xaso His sermon on somo of the
learons to bo learned from the word

Again was an exceedingly helpful
one and not only resulted In great
gocd but had much to do with the
large attendance at the Chapel In the
evening The gallery of the Chapel
wu nearly filled almost entirely with
citizens who by the way are com ¬

ing to these Sunday night servicesyearIsermon
Allen spoko of tho appeal there is

In Christianity to heroism By num ¬

erous examples he showed how tho in
stinct of heroism is in every class oC

people The reason Jesus gave his
disciples hard things to do was be ¬

cause ho had confidence jn them
Havo the courage said Dr Allen
to bo tho kind ot man or woman

that God wants you to be He closed
by asking tho students tor member
tho followingDo

the best you can
With what you have
Where you are

TodayFor
ChristI

At the Upper Chapel lecture Mon¬

day morning he spoke of the great
cab of tho world for men REAL
MEN Ho said that Man Is defined
In terms of his service of his possi ¬

bilities of the great capacities of

heart and life that are bin He appeal ¬

ed to his hearers to live the sun
crowned life For this three things
arc necessary cheerfulness charac ¬

ter and fidelity As the sun gives
tho cloud a silver lining so cheerful ¬

ness gives to Ute optimism The man
who has In him the spirit of conquest
Is the man who can laugh The spirit
of good cheer that you havo as youtheiyou como from It depends on some ¬

thing Inside you that shines out

dependablenessI
IWhen Philosophy Falls

Urging unhappy people to think
of their mercies says the philosopher
of folly Is like trying to persuade
a kitten who is unable to get out ot-

a bathtub that she Is happy because
tho water Isnt turned on

Irish Cows Go6d Milkers
Irish cows yield trolls uuv Bailor

of milk to over 1000 In OC us
the yield was 1469 gallons

A Chance for All
The less a man knows about making

love to a woman the more she can do
It for hlmNew York Press

IIN OUR OWN STATE

Breathitt County Hot Again Plan to
Lift Y M C A DebtAttack on
Judge Burnam In CourtBody Plac ¬

ed on R R Track

Y M C A DEDTAt the meet
Ing of tho Y M C A State Commit ¬

tee in Louisville last Thursday Treas¬

urer Green announced that tho debt
was 4400 or 500 less than a year
ago He also announced that a bene-
factor who wished his name kept
secret had promised that if 2000
could be raised toward paying this by
tho time of tho meeting about the
middle of March he would pay the

restATTACKS
JUDGE BURNAM

While on trial for his sanity in the
court room at Richmond Saturday
Bijou White became violent and at¬

tacked his attorney Judge A R Bur ¬

nam Quick action by Sheriff Broad
duss and his men prevented any thing
serious happeningbOdyIa on
tho C 0 who had been murdered
for his money was placed on the
track of the Cabin Creek branch of
that road last week The body was
found too lato to prevent a loco
motive striking it

ADMITS CRIME AND CLEARS
FRIENDIsom Cox a young man
from Estill Co returned from Hamil ¬

ton Ohio and going to the courthouse
at Richmond confessed to having for ¬

ged a check on Thos Baker some
time ago for 15 at Berea Wade
Hurd was arrested a couple of weeks
ago for the forgery and his trial was
taking place Tuesday afternoon when
Cox appeared and cleared him of the
charges by saying that he had gone
to Hamllon Ohio after cashing the
forged check and had fallen in with
the Salvation army and been convert ¬

ed upon which came back immediately
to face the consequences of his crime
He was released on 300 bond signed
by several business men and allowed
to go to his home in Estill Co to
await his trial which Is set for Thurs ¬

day Jan 28

DRYS WIN GEORGETOWNAf-
ter

¬

a long fight over the legality of
the recent election the drys have won
the first step in their campaign at
Georgetown The case will probably

i

be appealed
DANGER IN JJREATHITT There

is dangerJor another outbreak between
an and Deaton factions In

Breathltt because of an attack made
on Calllhau by some Dcatons Monday
Callihan was trying to float somo
when the othcrn came along and 111

is said drove him away Both
are said to have asked warrantssidesI

HARD FOR
Largely thru tho effort of the

bootIleggers
these days James Arena has been
fined 1400 and given 140 days in
Jail W J Phillips has been fined
1000 and 100 days Jas Turner W j

C Myers Ganey Powell and a tuna
named Gibbs have also been sent the
hard road Corbin was slow In gett¬

makIIng
Wlllson who called on tho President
in Washington Monday is greatly
worried over the preparations for the
Lincolns Day celebration which the
President is to attend here in this
state next month Little work has
been done in preparation and it looks
as if it would be Impossible to care
for the thousands who wero expect ¬

ed to come and who would have to
be taken three miles over what Is
now a mud road Unless the Lincoln
Farm Association which is managing
the affair moves quickly the Gover ¬

nor will probably be forced to issuo
a proclamation advising all except
official visitors to stay away from
tbe celebralon

FIREMAN KILLEDEd Lafferty
fireman on tho train going north
from hero last Thursday morning rt
401 was killed by falling from the
engine near Ford The engineer did
not miss him till tho train had gone
some distance and then backed up
and found him Prof flame of Berea
was on tho train-

DnADLEYRODERTS FIGHT
Thero is a great fight going on be-

tween
¬

Sen Bradley and Editor Sam
Roberts of The Lexington Leader
It Is of little importance except that
it shows Bradleys Intention of going
after all the men that fought for
Taft Bradley Is denying most of
the things that his friends gave him
credit for at that time He even says
that he never opposed Taftlll

10

The Wonde-
rful Land

Jy Byron IVilli1ll1l1I

A wonderful wonderful land I know
II hidden away In the sunset Rlowt
With turrets and oiblei amt pillar while
It stands In thE sky at the hour of nIght
Alt many and many a time have I
Fared forth to tills wondertul land on

Iilfilii

Oh many a time I have watched It bloom
From out of the dusk of the twilightgloomtAnd many a time I ImvB seen the spires
Rise up like the flames of celestial
Ah golden and dazzling the city stands
A crimson resort In the sunset lands I

And there In the gardens are fragrant
flowers

With Love and the Graces beneath the
bowers I

And ever the fountains of deware spilled
In streams that are limpid and silver

Ailed
And ever the butterfly sails the air
Off there In the land of the sunset fair
V wonderful land Is the crimson West
That lies like a gem on the evenings

hrenst-
Maroons and Venetians and purples too
ire blended and fused with the twilight

hue
Mi fitful the glow of the place Is spread
And uftenlt flames Ikea prairie reds

i

Oh wonderful land of the sunseLsky
Poise here with your car R8 It hurries by
tad let me aboard for a cruise to you

A cruee through the clouds and the tur
fjuolse blue

Ind oft to the wonderful land ofdreams
The rose colored land where the sunset

gleams

l f i
THINGS TO THINKOFi

Educate the hearts of the people
It Give in your schools rewards to

the good boys not to tho smart ones

ItGod gives tho intellectthe boy
should not be rewarded for that-

I The great danger of our country
Is from its smart men Educate the
heart Hiram Powers

Diligence is the mother of good
luck Benjamin Franklin

The heights by great men reached and
kept

Wero not attained by sudden flight
But they while their companions

sleptWere
tolling up ward In the night

Longfellow

Success does not so much depend on
eternal help as on self reliance
Lincoln

It Is the trying not the result of
trying that counts

I

If you faint In the day of adver ¬

sity thy strength is small Solomon

Tomorrows burdens always prove
too much for todays back

am only one

II I am one
cannot do everything but I can

do somethinGIWhat I can do I ought to do
And what I ought to do by the grace
of God I will do

No man Is born In this world whoso
work Is not bornwith him James
Russell Lowell

Seek to do your work In your day
Benson t

Never trouble another for what you
can do for yourself j i
Is It rainy little flower

Be glad of rain
Too much sun would wither thee >

Twill shine again
The clouds are very thick tis true

But just behind them smiles the
blue

Art thou weary tender heart
Be glad of pain

In sorrow sweetest things will grow
As flowers In rain

God watches and thou wilt have sun
When clouds their perfect work

have done

wrir + v+ vArt


